Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay for detection of serum antibody to CAR bacillus.
An enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) for detection of CAR bacillus antibody in rat sera was developed by Ganaway et al., in 1985 although the ELISA method was not described in detail. We investigated antigen preparation and test procedures of the ELISA using two strains of CAR bacillus which we isolated from a mouse (CB-M) and a rat (CB-R). Allantoic fluids containing 2.4 X 10(8)/ml of CB-M and 2.0 X 10(8)/ml of CB-R were washed with sterile phosphate buffered saline (PBS), resuspended in a 1/5 volume of sterile carbonate buffer (pH 9.8) and sonicated. Then 1/40 and 1/80 dilutions of CB-M and CB-R lysates in PBS, respectively, were used for antigen solutions of ELISA. Briefly, antibodies in sera are reacted with antigens coated on the surface of microtiter plates. The amount of horse radish peroxidase labeled protein-A or anti-rat IgG bound to the antigen-antibody complexes is measured on the spectro photometer at wave length of 492 nm. A total of 180 mouse and 205 rat sera were tested against both antigens. The optical density (OD) values of 140 mouse and 161 rat sera obtained from SPF mice and rats free from CAR bacillus infection were on the average 0.005 and 0.019, respectively. On the other hand, OD values of the sera collected from CB-M or CB-R infected animals ranged from 0.20 to 1.52. According to these results, the cut-off OD value for positive reaction was set at 0.1.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)